## SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

See [www.ccsf.edu/Catalog](http://www.ccsf.edu/Catalog) for Course Details

### ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

**ADMJ 57 Introduction to ADMJ**
- ADVISE: ENGL 88
- U 52602 321 Lec TWR 03:00-05:50PM 06/11-07/25 BATL 221 Yin, D
- CREDIT: 3.0

**ADMJ 66 Forensic Evidence**
- U 53526 901 Ond HOURS ARR 06/10-07/19 Juno, M
- This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to [https://online.ccsf.edu/](https://online.ccsf.edu/). ADMJ 66-Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details students must check instructor’s website [https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence/](https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence/). For more information about online classes go to [www.ccsf.edu/disted](http://www.ccsf.edu/disted).
- CREDIT: 3.0

**ADMJ 71 Police Work Experience**
- PREREQ: ADMJ 52 and ADMJ 57 and ADMJ 70A or equivalent POST course work; Approval Administration of Justice and Fire service Department Repeat. Repeated up to 16.0 Units
- U 53412 001 Exp HOURS ARR 05/29-09/13 Im, M
- CREDIT: 1.0

**ADMJ 89 Cont. Professional Training**
- Students may petition to repeat this course to meet a legally mandated training requirement. PREREQ: A California Peace Officer Standards and Training Basic Course certificate issued from an accredited regional police academy or equivalent as determined by the division Dean or their appointee. NOTE: equivalent training is not a guarantee state regulatory or licensing agencies will also grant equivalency.
- U 53437 001 LL MTWR 07:00-09:50PM 06/02-06/16 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53438 002 LL MTWR 11:00-01:50PM 06/10-06/13 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53676 003 LL MTWR 11:00-09:50PM 06/24-06/27 SFP Osorio, D
- U 53439 004 LL MTWR 07:00-09:50PM 06/17-06/20 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53665 005 LL MTWR 07:00-09:50PM 07/11-07/14 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53667 006 LL MTWR 11:00-09:50PM 07/18-07/21 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53686 007 LL MTWR 07:00-09:50PM 07/25-07/29 350 Amber St Osorio, D
- U 53696 008 LL MTWR 11:00-09:50PM 08/04-08/27 SFP Osorio, D
- CREDIT: 2.0

**ADMJ 101 Basic Police Academy**
- PREREQ: California P.O.S.T. (Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training) reading and writing exam or employment by a P.O.S.T. approved agency. Department of Justice clearance. Medical verification: clearance from a licensed physician to participate in intensive physical activity commensurate with a police academy. ADVISE: BOSS 5550, PE 29A, ENGL 88A or ENGL 88 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or placement in English 96 or English 88.
- U 53411 001 LL MTWRF 08:00-11:50AM 06/17-02/07 350 Amber St Hermid, R
- U 53412 002 LL MTWRF 01:04-04:50PM 06/17-02/07 350 Amber St Hermid, R
- CREDIT: 38.0

**IDST 60 Diversity: Sexism**
- U 53571 902 Ond HOURS ARR 06/10-07/19 Juno, M
- This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to [https://online.ccsf.edu/](https://online.ccsf.edu/). ADMJ 66-Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details students must check instructor’s website [https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence/](https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence/). For more information about online classes go to [www.ccsf.edu/disted](http://www.ccsf.edu/disted).
- CREDIT: 0.5

### ACCOUNTING

**IDST 37 Intro to Ethnic Studies**
- U 52909 854 Lec M W 08:00-09:50AM 06/10-07/26 BATL 340 Israel, K
- This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to [https://online.ccsf.edu/](https://online.ccsf.edu/). IDST 37 fulfills a core requirement for ALL Social Justice Studies AA-Ts. www.ccsf.edu/socialjustice
- CREDIT: 3.0

### ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

**ADMJ 57 Introduction to ADMJ**
- BATL 213 [www.ccsf.edu/admnjust](http://www.ccsf.edu/admnjust)/ 239-3202

**ADMJ 66 Forensic Evidence**
- [www.ccsf.edu/admnjust](http://www.ccsf.edu/admnjust)/ 239-3202

**ADMJ 71 Police Work Experience**
- [www.ccsf.edu/admnjust](http://www.ccsf.edu/admnjust)/ 239-3202

**ADMJ 89 Cont. Professional Training**
- [www.ccsf.edu/admnjust](http://www.ccsf.edu/admnjust)/ 239-3202

**ADMJ 101 Basic Police Academy**
- [www.ccsf.edu/admnjust](http://www.ccsf.edu/admnjust)/ 239-3202

### ANTROPOLOGY

**ANTH 2 Anthropology and Prehistory**
- [www.ccsf.edu/behavior](http://www.ccsf.edu/behavior)/ 239-3433

**ANTH 3 Cultural Anthropology**
- [www.ccsf.edu/behavior](http://www.ccsf.edu/behavior)/ 239-3433

**ANTH 20 LGBT Anthropology**
- [www.ccsf.edu/behavior](http://www.ccsf.edu/behavior)/ 239-3433
## CREDIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDR/BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52609</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>09:00-12:00 PM</td>
<td>BATL 245</td>
<td>Nowicki, P</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53309</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>T/R</td>
<td>09:10-12:00 PM</td>
<td>BATL 245</td>
<td>Israel, K</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52603</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>T/R</td>
<td>09:00-12:00 PM</td>
<td>BATL 245</td>
<td>Ryan, A</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53302</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>T/R</td>
<td>09:00-12:00 PM</td>
<td>BATL 245</td>
<td>Ryan, A</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ART

### ART HISTORY

#### ART 102 Western Art History

- **CRN:** 51737
- **Type:** Lec
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Times:** 09:00-10:50 AM
- **Address:** BATL 245

#### ART 103 History of Modern Art

- **CRN:** 51899
- **Type:** Lec
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Times:** 10:10-12:05 PM

#### ART 104 Asian Art History

- **CRN:** 52599
- **Type:** Lec
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Times:** 06:00-09:00 PM

### ART

#### ART 118 Fashion Art I

- **CRN:** 53307
- **Type:** Lec
- **Days:** M/W/F
- **Times:** 06:00-09:00 PM

### CERAMICS FAMILY

#### ART 160A Beginning Ceramics

- **CRN:** 52606
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 160B Intermediate Ceramics

- **CRN:** 51740
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 160C Advanced Ceramics

- **CRN:** 51741
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

## DESIGN FAMILY

#### ART 125A Basic Design

- **CRN:** 50662
- **Type:** 031
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

## DRAWING FAMILY

#### ART 130A Basic Drawing

- **CRN:** 52500
- **Type:** 031
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

## PAINTING FAMILY

#### ART 140A Beginning Painting

- **CRN:** 52601
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 140B Intermediate Painting

- **CRN:** 52602
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 140C Advanced Painting

- **CRN:** 52603
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

## CROSSLISTS

#### FASH 35A Fashion Illustration I

- **CRN:** 51934
- **Type:** 351
- **Times:** 11:00-02:50 PM

#### ASAM 6 Asian Am Issues thr Literature

- **CRN:** 52423
- **Type:** 031
- **Times:** 09:00-10:00 AM

#### ASAM 20 Asian Amer Exprnc Since 1820

- **CRN:** 51431
- **Type:** 451
- **Times:** 10:10-12:15 PM

### FINE ARTS PRINTMAKING FAMILY

#### ART 150A Beginning Printmaking

- **CRN:** 52604
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 150B Intermediate Printmaking

- **CRN:** 52605
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 150C Advanced Printmaking

- **CRN:** 52606
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

#### ART 150D Printmaking Special Topics

- **CRN:** 52607
- **Type:** 316
- **Times:** 10:00-10:50 AM

## ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES

#### BATL 358 www.ccsf.edu/asam/ 239-3865

## ADA ACCESSIBILITY

- **Register on line at:** www.ccsf.edu

---

**Notes:**

- **ADA Accessibility:** A=ACCESSIBLE, U=USABLE, N=NOT WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE (SEE STUDENT SERVICES - DSPS)
- **Indicates Evening Classes**
- **Indicates Weekend Classes**
### ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51749</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>Sanchez, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASIAN STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53991</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Carpenter, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ART 104 Art History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53299</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>ART 315</td>
<td>217 Wang, H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JAPA 1B Cont of Elementary Japanese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53413</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 310</td>
<td>623 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTO 49 Auto Body Maintenance/Detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53574</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>07:00-10:00 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 311</td>
<td>425 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIO 9 Human Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53391</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-10:20 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 314</td>
<td>425 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIO 106 Human Anatomy and Physiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53369</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>07:00-10:20 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 314</td>
<td>425 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIO 118 Entomology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53488</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>07:00-10:20 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 314</td>
<td>425 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES (cont.)

**BIO 121 Sanitation Principles Practice**

- ADVISE: ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 88 or placement in ESL 150 or ESL 186 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 88
- CRN: 53649
- SEC: 911
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Tran, T

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. BIO 121- Sec 911 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo. For more information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**BIO 134 Nutrition for Health Sciences**

- ADVISE: ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 88 or placement in ESL 150 or ESL 186 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 88
- CRN: 53651
- SEC: 911
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26
- INSTRUCTOR: Tran, T

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. BIO 134- Sec 911 (formerly Nut 12) is an online class with an optional orientation. For course details students must check instructor’s website https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nutrition/. For more information about online courses, go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**BIO 135 Nutrition for Health Sciences**

- ADVISE: ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 88 or placement in ESL 150 or ESL 186 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 88
- CRN: 53651
- SEC: 912
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26
- INSTRUCTOR: Tran, T

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. BIO 135- Sec 912 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nutrition/. For more information about online courses, go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**MABS 101 Spreadsheets/Business/Excel**

- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Hector, G

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. MABS 101- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nina-hestor. For information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**MABS 60 Computer Applications:Business**

- ADVISE: MABS 25 or MABS 30
- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Hector, G

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. MABS 101- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nina-hestor. For information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**ENGL 1A Formerly CLW 18**

- PREREQ.: ENGL 96 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 88B or placement in ENGL 1A
- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Uchida, H

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. ENGL 1A- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/richard-uchida. For more information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**MABS 60 Computer Applications:Business**

- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Hector, G

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. MABS 101- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nina-hestor. For information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**MABS 60 Computer Applications:Business**

- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Hector, G

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. MABS 101- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/nina-hestor. For information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**MABS 101 Spreadsheets/Business/Excel**

- ADVISE: MABS 25, 30 or ability to type 25 wpm; BSM 66 or 68. (Using Microsoft Excel 2016)
- CRN: 53588
- SEC: 931
- DAY: Onl
- TIMES: 06/10-07/25
- INSTRUCTOR: Staff

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. MABS 101- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details see instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/mabs-101. For more information about online courses, go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.
CREDIT CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

## GENERAL BUSINESS

**GNBS 119 Introduction to Business** 3.0  
ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 88A or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B  
U 52578 001 Lec MTWR 09:40-11:45AM 06/10-07/18  CLOU 229 Berston, S

## REAL ESTATE

**R E 181 Principles of Real Estate** 3.0  
U 53555 101 Lec T 09:00-09:50 AM 06/10-07/19  Ghebreab, M  
This class meets once a week on Monday: 7/8, Wednesday 7/10 & Friday 7/12 from 9am-3pm.  
PREREQ.: MATH 40 or ET/BTEC 108A or placement in MATH 60  
MWR 09:00-11:50AM 06/10-07/19  SCIE 212 Ghebreab, M

**R E 182 Escrow Fundamentals** 3.0  
52118 931 Ori HOURS ARR 06/10-07/25  Belo, L  
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. RE 182-931 is an on-line class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://tsg.cost.edu/ -belo. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**R E 184 Real Estate Practice** 3.0  
U 52799 501 Lec TR 06:00-09:30PM 06/11-07/25  Villanueva, E

**R E 186 Princip. of Real Estate Finance** 3.0  
53539 931 Ori HOURS ARR 06/10-07/25  Belo, L  
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. RE 186-931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://tsg.cost.edu/ -belo. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

## SMALL BUSINESS

**SMBS 135 Ownership/Operation of Sm. Bus** 3.0  
U 51411 501 Lec TR 06:00-09:30AM 06/11-07/25  CLOU 102 Berston, S

**SUPV 231 Intro - Supervision/Management** 3.0  
U 52328 501 Lec M W 06:00-09:30AM 06/11-07/25  CLOU 103 Russil, M

## WORK EXPERIENCE – BUSINESS

**WKEK 333 General Work Experience** 1.0  
Variable units: 1-6 units. Repeat max. 6.00 units PREREQ.: Approval of Business Department Work Experience Coordinator required  
53462 001 Exp HOURS ARR 06/10-07/26  Kitchin, D  
Students work off campus for units. Please see http://cost.ucsf.edu/dkitchin for orientation information about attending a mandatory orientation for this class.

**WKEK 777 On-Campus Work Experience** 1.0  
Variable units: 1-6 units. Repeat max. 6.00 units PREREQ.: Approval of Business Department Work Experience Coordinator required  
53463 001 Exp HOURS ARR 06/10-07/26  Kitchin, D  
Students work off campus for units. Please see http://cost.ucsf.edu/dkitchin for orientation information about attending a mandatory orientation for this class.

## CHEMISTRY

**SCIE 253 www.ccsf.edu/chemistry/ 452-5651**

Be sure to attend the first meeting of your laboratory section, even if it is before your first lecture session. Students who do not attend the first class meeting (lecture or lab) may be dropped from their chemistry class.

**CHEM 32 Intro to Medical Chemistry** 0.0  
53676 101 Lab TWR 10:00-12:50PM 06/10-07/19  Zurawitz, M  
53677 961 Ori HOURS ARR 06/10-07/26  Zurawitz, M  
Chemistry 32 students enrolling in online section 931 also must enroll on laboratory section 101. This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. CHEM 32-Sec 961 is an online class with mandatory meetings on-campus on 6/19, 6/26, 7/3, and 7/11 from 11:00-2:45pm in room 106 Mission Campus and one on-campus final exam from 10:00am-1:00pm on 7/18 in room 106 Mission campus. Students enrolling in CHEM 32 must enroll in laboratory section 101. For course details students must check instructor's website at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/chem-32 — introduction-to-medical-chemistry/. For more information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**CHEM 40 Intro to Chemical Principles** 5.0  
PREREQ.: MATH 40 or ET/BTEC 108A or placement in MATH 60  
53025 001 Lec MTWR 09:40-11:45AM 06/10-07/19  Ghebreab, M  
M WR 09:00-11:50AM 06/10-07/19  SCIE 255 Ghebreab, M  
This class meets once a week on Mondays from 9:10 AM to 4:30 PM.

## REAL ESTATE COURSES

**CDEV 41B Issues in CDEV-Teacher Seminar** 0.5  
A 53615 931 Onl HOURS ARR 06/10-07/25  Bello, L  
This one day Teacher seminar focuses on Teacher Preparation.

**CDEV 41E Starting A Child Care/Center** 1.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 86 or ENGL 91 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88  
A 53613 501 Lec W 06:10-09:30PM 06/12-07/17  Wang, J  
This short term class only meets 5 times: Wednesday 6/12, 19, 26 & 7/17 from 6pm - 9:30pm.

**CDEV 41M Sub. Teaching in ECE** 1.0  
A 53532 341 Lec M W F 09:00-03:00PM 07/01-07/07  CHNB 1302 Chen, P  
This short term class is taught by an instructor fluent in Cantonese and English. It meets only three times: Monday 7/1, Wednesday 7/3, and Friday 7/5 from 9 AM to 3 PM.

**CDEV 41T Early Autism Spectrum Disorder** 1.0  
A 53614 601 Lec SAT 06:10-09:30AM 06/15-06/22  MUB 238 Wong, M  
This class meets only 2 times on 6/15 and 6/22 from 9 to 5:30.

**CDEV 53 Child Growth and Development** 3.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 86 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88  
A 51427 001 Lec MTWR 09:40-11:45AM 07/01-07/25  MUB 238 Villasana, R  
This short term intensive class meets four times each week Mon-Thurs 1:40-3:00PM July 1 to July 25.

**CDEV 61 Inf/To/Child Growth & Dev.** 3.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 86 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 95  
A 53407 961 Onl HOURS ARR 06/10-07/19  Donovan, S  
This is an online class with two mandatory class meetings on Wednesday, 6/12, 3:30-5:30p.m and Wednesday 7/17, 3:30-5:30 p.m in MUB 253. For course details, students must check instructor’s website at https://sites.google.com/mail.ccsf.edu/cdev61-donovan/For more information about online courses, go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

**CDEV 62 Inf/To/Child Care in Grp. Set.** 3.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 91 or ENGL 86 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88  
A 53400 601 Lec SAT 09:00-11:45AM 06/15-07/27  MUB 261 Cheng, L  
This class is taught by an instructor fluent in Cantonese and English. It meets 6 times only on Saturday, 6/15 to 7/ 20 from 9am - 5:45pm.

**CDEV 65 Orientation to ECE** 3.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 86 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88  
A 51865 001 Lec T R 09:10-01:15PM 06/10-07/20  Unsassigned 261 Cheng, L

**CDEV 66 Early Childhood Curriculum** 3.0  
ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 86 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88  
A 53527 001 Lec M 06:10-09:30AM 06/10-07/22  MUB 240 Ehnle, L  
This class meets once a week on Mondays from 9:10 AM to 4:30 PM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52865</td>
<td>601 Lec</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>09:10-05:45</td>
<td>06/11-07/18</td>
<td>Cheng, L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+53116</td>
<td>501 Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:15-10:00</td>
<td>06/10-07/24</td>
<td>MUB 251</td>
<td>Shackle, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53418</td>
<td>601 Lec</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>09:10-05:45</td>
<td>06/11-07/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+53417</td>
<td>351 Exp</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>01:10-04:00</td>
<td>06/11-07/11</td>
<td>1125 Valencia St</td>
<td>Villazana-Price, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53694</td>
<td>501 Lec</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>06:10-09:55</td>
<td>PM 06/11-06/27</td>
<td>MUB 230</td>
<td>Norman, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53416</td>
<td>501 Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:15-10:00</td>
<td>06/10-07/24</td>
<td>MUB 251</td>
<td>Shuaibe, H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUGGESTED COURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52737</td>
<td>931 Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arruda, E</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. IDST 80C- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://www.elisabetharruda.com. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/online/courses. For information about the certificate, visit www.ccsf.edu/dsj.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53235</td>
<td>931 Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:10-00:30</td>
<td>06/10-07/24</td>
<td>MUB 251</td>
<td>Clos, M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHINESE**

Students with no prior experience in Chinese (Mandarin) should take CHIN 1, 1A, or 12A. For information about placement and challenging prerequisites for higher level courses, please consult http://www.ccsf.edu/placement. Native speakers of Chinese(Mandarin) may begin with CHIN 31A. Speakers of dialects other than Mandarin may begin with CHIN 14A (Mandarin for speakers of other dialects). Students interested in learning Cantonesean should begin with CHIN 10A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53276</td>
<td>931 Exp</td>
<td>W R</td>
<td>06:10-09:30</td>
<td>06/10-07/24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER 2019**
## Summer 2019
### CCSF Schedule of Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53399</td>
<td>003 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>12:00-12:50pm</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>CLOU 269</td>
<td>Babin, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53448</td>
<td>004 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>12:00-12:50pm</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>CLOU 224</td>
<td>Babin, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53468</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>09:40-11:45am</td>
<td>06/10-07/18</td>
<td>CLOU 266</td>
<td>Christianen, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53447</td>
<td>002 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>12:10-02:15pm</td>
<td>06/10-07/18</td>
<td>CLOU 268</td>
<td>Tang-Quan, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53446</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>09:40-11:45am</td>
<td>06/10-07/18</td>
<td>CLOU 267</td>
<td>Steele, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53490</td>
<td>002 Lec</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>10:00-12:50pm</td>
<td>06/10-07/18</td>
<td>CLOU 224</td>
<td>Feingersh-Steele, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53495</td>
<td>006 Lec</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:10-04:00pm</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>CLOU 224</td>
<td>Feingersh-Steele, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53457</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>08:30-11:20am</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>CLOU 224</td>
<td>Christiansen, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53632</td>
<td>001 Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53653</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>08:30-11:20am</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>BATL 456</td>
<td>Putnam, D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53655</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>08:30-11:20am</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>BATL 456</td>
<td>Putnam, D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Networking & Info Tech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53294</td>
<td>001 Lec</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>09:00-11:50am</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>BATL 301A</td>
<td>Strickland, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53411</td>
<td>004 Lec</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>09:00-11:50am</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>BATL 224</td>
<td>Pico, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53454</td>
<td>002 Lec</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>09:00-11:50am</td>
<td>06/10-07/21</td>
<td>BATL 413</td>
<td>Potter, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Science

**CS 110A Intro to Programming**
- ADVISE: MATH 60 or MATH 92
- PREREQ: CS 110B or CS 111B
- CRN 53199
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 301A
- INSTRUCTOR: Strickland, J

**CS 110B Programming Fundamentals: C++**
- ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
- CRN 53294
- DAYS: MT
- TIMES: 08:30-11:20am
- LOCATION: BATL 224
- INSTRUCTOR: Harden, D

**CS 111B Programming Fundamentals: Java**
- ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
- CRN 53329
- DAYS: MT
- TIMES: 08:30-11:20am
- LOCATION: BATL 224
- INSTRUCTOR: Harden, D

### Crosslists

**CS 131B Prog Fundamentals: Python**
- ADVISE: CS 110A
- CRN 53655
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 456
- INSTRUCTOR: Putnam, D

**CS 270 Comp Architecture w/ Assembly**
- CRN 53882
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 456
- INSTRUCTOR: Potter, J

---

**Computer Science**

**COMPUTER SCIENCE**

**CROSSLISTS**

**INFO TECH & NETWORKING**

**COMPUTER NETWORKING & INFO TECH**

**SCIE 147 www.ccsf.edu/cnit/ 452-5233**

Also see COMPUTER SCIENCE.

**INFO & TECH NETWORKING**

**CNIT 100 Intro to Computers Using PC's**
- CRN 53496
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 224
- INSTRUCTOR: Jones, S

**SECURITY**

**CNIT 121 Computer Forensics**
- CRN 53632
- DAYS: MT
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 456
- INSTRUCTOR: Jones, S

**CROSSLISTS**

**CS 131B Prog Fundamentals: Python**
- ADVISE: CS 110A
- CRN 53655
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 456
- INSTRUCTOR: Putnam, D

**CS 270 Comp Architecture w/ Assembly**
- PREREQ: CS 110B or CS 111B ADVISE: CS 106B and MATH 115
- CRN 53882
- DAYS: MTWR
- TIMES: 09:00-11:50am
- LOCATION: BATL 456
- INSTRUCTOR: Potter, J
## UNIX / LINUX

### CS 160A: Introduction to Unix/Linux

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52903</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/24</td>
<td>CLOU 103</td>
<td>Rusali, M</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Satisfies core requirement for CS Unix/Linux administration certificate.

### DATABASE

### CS 150A: Intro to SQL Databases & NoSQL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53653</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>12:40-04:30 PM</td>
<td>06/25-07/25</td>
<td>SCIE 335</td>
<td>Del Vecchio, R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

## CONSTRUCTION TRADES

### CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

### CNST 100: Intro to Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53654</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MT RF</td>
<td>08:30-11:24 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>BATL 413</td>
<td>Walimuni, I</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER

### CS 131B: Prog Fundamentals: Python

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53653</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MT WRF</td>
<td>08:10-04:00 PM</td>
<td>05/28-07/19</td>
<td>ARTX 187</td>
<td>Lo, N</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONSTRUCTION TRADES

### ENGN 10A: Intro to Engin: The Profession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53027</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>03:10-07:00 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>CLOU 239</td>
<td>Vetrano, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CULINARY ARTS/HOSPITALITY MGMT

### SW 156: Introduction to Hospitality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53575</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>08:10-04:00 PM</td>
<td>05/28-07/25</td>
<td>2335 Folsom St</td>
<td>Wood, C</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

## ECONOMICS

### ECON 1: Principles of Macroeconomics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53124</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>10:10-12:25 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>ARTX 275</td>
<td>McKeever, M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ECON 3: Principles of Microeconomics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53028</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MT WRF</td>
<td>08:10-04:00 PM</td>
<td>05/28-07/25</td>
<td>CLOU 239</td>
<td>Vetrano, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

### SCIE 148: Biotechnology

### BTEC 5: Briefings in Biotechnology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53653</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>12:40-04:30 PM</td>
<td>05/25-07/25</td>
<td>CLOU 239</td>
<td>Vetrano, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BIOTECHNOLOGY

### BTEC 6: Basics of Cell Culture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53652</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>09:00-11:00 AM</td>
<td>06/12-07/01</td>
<td>CLOU 239</td>
<td>Vetrano, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WELDING

### WELD 144A: Survey of Welding Processes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. - END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53347</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>03:10-07:00 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>CLOU 239</td>
<td>Vetrano, D</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://www.ccsf.edu/disted.
## BASIC READING AND WRITING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Begin -- End</th>
<th>Address/BLDG</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53699</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>Yung, J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52161</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simotas, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. ENGL 12- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. Students must check instructor's website for class details at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/darren-keast-home-humanities-7-online. For more information about online courses, go to www.ccsf.edu/dist.

## ENGLISH COMPOSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Begin -- End</th>
<th>Address/BLDG</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53670</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Com</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>12:00-01:15 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>ENGL 701</td>
<td>Scoogins, A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53867</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Com</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>12:00-01:15 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>ENGL 701</td>
<td>Lawson, D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. ENGL 1A Sec 931: This class is completely online with no on-campus meetings. Please review instructor's website for more information: https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/english-1a-online-simotas/. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/dist.

## ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Begin -- End</th>
<th>Address/BLDG</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53690</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. ENGL 1B Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. Students must check instructor's website for class details at https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/english-1b-online/ courses. For more information about online courses, go to www.ccsf.edu/online/courses.

## LITERATURE & CREATIVE WRITING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Begin -- End</th>
<th>Address/BLDG</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53273</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Com</td>
<td>M W</td>
<td>06:00-09:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>BATL 411</td>
<td>Simotas, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English 35 A/B-501 Intro & Intermediate Fiction Writing are taught concurrently in the same classroom.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Address/BLDG</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESL 184</td>
<td>53210</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:10-12:30PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>CLOU 258</td>
<td>Yu, C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL 186</td>
<td>53213</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:10-12:30PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>HC 206</td>
<td>Denney, D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL 188</td>
<td>53223</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:10-12:30PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>CLOU 261</td>
<td>Cohen, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL 50</td>
<td>50747</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:10-12:30PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>CLOU 265</td>
<td>Navarro, F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 1A</td>
<td>53364</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pahl, L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 10A</td>
<td>53364</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pahl, L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 1A</td>
<td>53364</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pahl, L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Register on line at www.ccsf.edu**
## HEALTH CARE TECHNOLOGY (cont.)

### EMT 100 Emergency Medical Technician

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>5209</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>08:00-11:50 AM</td>
<td>06/11-06/27</td>
<td>CLOU 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>53139</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>05:10-07:30 PM</td>
<td>MUB 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>53128</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>05:10-08:30 PM</td>
<td>06/26-07/24</td>
<td>MUB 330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit**: 8.0

**Prerequisite**: Current AHA Healthcare Provider CPR card ADVISE: Certified background check, immunization record, screening, drug screening, and enrollment in certified background system are required for all enrolled students before being placed on clinical rotations.

### EMT 105 ECG Interpretation in EMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>52869</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>09:10-06:00 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccsf.edu">www.ccsf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>53602</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccsf.edu">www.ccsf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit**: 3.0

**Prerequisite**: Completion of or concurrent enrollment in EMT 100

### Health Care Worker CERT.

### COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKER CERT.

### COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CERT.

### PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

### PHTC 102A Health Care Mathematics

**Credit**: 2.0

**Prerequisite**: EMT 100

### HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

### HIT 50A Medical Terminology I

**Credit**: 3.0

**Prerequisite**: Students can repeat once (total 2 enrollments)

### HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

### HIT 53 Personal and Community Health

**Credit**: 3.0

**Prerequisite**: ADVISE: ENGL 86 or ENGL 91 or ESL 150 or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 86 or ESL 150 or ESL 165

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>53602</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ccsf.edu">www.ccsf.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credit**: 3.0

**Prerequisite**: CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu.

### HLTH 91N Coaching HCLs

**Credit**: 1.0

**Prerequisite**: Healthcare Interpreter Certificate from CCSF or other California Community College; and/or National Healthcare Interpreter Certificate (such as CHI' or CoreCHI' from the Certification Commission for Healthcare Interpreters or the CMI from the National Board of Certification For Medical Interpreters; Documented employment as a healthcare interpreter for one year at 20 hrs/week.

### HLTH 91L Recovery Model in Mental Hlth

**Credit**: 1.0

**Prerequisite**: ENGL 91 or ENGL 86 or ESL 150 or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 86 or ESL 150 or ESL 165

### DRUG AND ALCOHOL STUDIES CERT.

### COMUNITY HEALTH INTERPRETER CERT.

### HLTH 84 Intro to Interpreting Hlth Care

**Credit**: 0.5

**Prerequisite**: Spanish For Spanish speakers. Students must review and bring an electronic or printed copy of The CHA Standards: http://www.chainsline.org/CHA-Standards. Students enrolled in this section will be considered for Spring 2020 admission into the HCI program.

### HLTH 91K Language Access Strategies

**Credit**: 1.0

**Prerequisite**: Healthcare Interpreter Certificate from CCSF or other California Community College; and/or National Healthcare Interpreter Certificate (such as CHI' or CoreCHI' from the Certification Commission for Healthcare Interpreters or the CMI from the National Board of Certification For Medical Interpreters; Documented employment as a healthcare interpreter for one year at 20 hrs/week.

### CROSSLISTS

### IDST 80C Diversity: Sexism

**Credit**: 0.5

**Prerequisite**: ENGL 91 or ESL 150 or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 86 or ESL 150 or ESL 165

**Indicates Evening Classes**

**Indicates Weekend Classes**
## CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

### HIST 17A The United States
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- Covers the pre-colonial period to the end of the Civil War.
- CRN: U 53317
- MTWR: 12:00-02:05 PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: BATL 553
- INSTRUCTOR: Moreno, E

### HIST 17B The United States
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- Covers the end of the Civil War to the present.
- CRN: U 50101
- MTWR: 11:10-01:15PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: ART 303
- INSTRUCTOR: Nicklass, A

### HIST 18A Colonial Hist of Latin Amer
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 50680
- MTWRF: 08:10-09:30 AM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: CLOU 223
- INSTRUCTOR: Torres, E

### IDST 545 Pacifc Islanders in the U.S.
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53849
- MW: 09:00-09:30PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/26
- ROOM: BATL 553
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D

### IDST 37 Intro to Ethnic Studies
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 52609
- MW: 09:00-09:30PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/26
- ROOM: BATL 349
- INSTRUCTOR: Israel, K

### IDST 45 Pacific Islanders in the U.S.
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53849
- MW: 09:00-09:30PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/26
- ROOM: BATL 553
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D

### IDST 80C Diversity and Social Justice: Sexism
- 0.5
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53283
- SAT: 09:10-06:00PM
- BEG: 06/15-07/13
- ROOM: MUB 360
- INSTRUCTOR: Ishibashi, J

### IDST 80A Diversity: Racism
- 0.5
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53601
- SAT: 09:10-06:00PM
- BEG: 06/15-07/13
- ROOM: MUB 360
- INSTRUCTOR: Ishibashi, J

### LEARNING ASSISTANCE

#### LERN 51 College Success Basics
- 1.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53318
- MTWRF: 10:10-12:00PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: BATL 551
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D

#### COLLEGE SUCCESS - IDST

#### IDST 50 College Success
- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53318
- MTWRF: 10:10-12:00PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: BATL 551
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D

### ITALIAN

- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53318
- MTWRF: 10:10-12:00PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: BATL 551
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D

- 3.0
- BATL 656
- CRN: U 53318
- MTWRF: 10:10-12:00PM
- BEG: 06/10-07/19
- ROOM: BATL 551
- INSTRUCTOR: Palaita, D
### LATIN AMER & LATINO/A STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53142</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>08:20-11:50 AM</td>
<td>ART 310</td>
<td>Rustgian, H</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53415</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landeros, M</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JAPANESE

Students with no previous study of Japanese should select from JAPA 1A, 1, or 10A.

#### JAPA 1 Elementary Japanese
- ADVISE: ESL 160 or ESL 93 or ESL 88 or ENGL 88B or placement in ENGL 88B or ESL 88 or completion of a community college or university foreign language course
- CRN: 53142
- Section: 001
- Type: Lec
- Days: MTWR
- Time: 08:20-11:50 AM
- Location: ART 310
- Instructor: Landeros, M
- Units: 3.0

#### JAPA 1A Elementary Japanese
- ADVISE: ESL 93 or ESL 88 or ESL 88B or ENGL 88B or placement in ENGL 88B or ESL 88 or completion of a community college or university foreign language course
- CRN: 53142
- Section: 001
- Type: Lec
- Days: MTWR
- Time: 08:20-11:50 AM
- Location: ART 310
- Instructor: Landeros, M
- Units: 3.0

### LATINO SERVICES NETWORK

- CLOU 364 - www.ccsf.edu/lsn/ - 452-5335
- HIST 18A - Colonial Hist of Latin Amer
- CRN: 50690
- Section: 001
- Type: Lec
- Days: MTWR
- Time: 08:00-09:30 AM
- Location: CL5 223
- Instructor: Torres, E
- Units: 3.0

### LEARNING ASSISTANCE

- LIBR 207 - www.ccsf.edu/learnassist/ - 452-5502
- HIST 18A - Colonial Hist of Latin Amer
- CRN: 50690
- Section: 001
- Type: Lec
- Days: MTWR
- Time: 08:00-09:30 AM
- Location: CL5 223
- Instructor: Torres, E
- Units: 3.0
LEARNING ASSISTANCE (cont.)

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. LERN 50- Sec 934 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53566</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>06:00-09:30 PM 06/10-07/26</td>
<td>BATL 203</td>
<td>Palaita, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For course details students must check instructor’s website at http://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/shaun-rowley/. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

IDST 50 College Success

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. IDST 50- Sec 934 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For more course and orientation information students must check instructor’s website at http://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/shaun-rowley/. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53330</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>12:00-02:05 PM 06/10-07/20</td>
<td>BATL 551</td>
<td>Palaita, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIBRARY INFORMATION SKILLS

LIBRARY 113 www.ccsf.edu/library/ 452-5541

LIBRARY INFO TECH

LIBRI 517 www.ccsf.edu/libintec/ 452-5519

LIBR 59 Library Work Experience

PREREQ.: approved of LIBR Work Experience Coordinator based on short interview with student. Repeat: Students can repeat once (total 2 enrollments) ADVISE: LIBR 53; LIBR 51; LIBR 55A or LIBR 55B; LIBR 56; MARB 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53485</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Exp</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 AM 06/10-07/19</td>
<td>LIBR 518</td>
<td>Alaniz, M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAKER STUDIES

VART 118 www.ccsf.edu/art/ 239-3156

MAKR 100 Practices of Making

ADVISE: ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 91 or placement in ESL 150 or ESL 186 or ENGL 93

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG. -- END</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53686</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>10:45-11:15 AM 06/10-07/26</td>
<td>SCIE 211</td>
<td>Devlin-Clancy, M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

For more information about the certificate, visit www.ccsf.edu/dsj.

For course details students must check instructor’s website at http://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/colonel-miller. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

For course details students must check instructor’s website at http://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/aniosi For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.
## MATH 100 Intermediate Algebra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Address/Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53621</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>12:00-02:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>ART 133</td>
<td>Strawn, L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. This is an online class with final exam on campus. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://fog.ccsf.edu/~wking. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

## MATH 100B Calculus II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Address/Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53324</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:00-11:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>BATL 753</td>
<td>Teti, F</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MATH 110C Calculus III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Address/Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50368</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>12:00-02:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUB 350</td>
<td>Rebouh, M</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MATH 115 Discrete Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Address/Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53069</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>12:00-02:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUB 350</td>
<td>Ivanov, D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MUSIC

### MUS 4 Music Fundamentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Address/Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51985</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>09:40-11:10 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>ART 215</td>
<td>Fenner, R</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOTORCYCLE REPAIR

SEE AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Begin - End</th>
<th>Address or Bldg</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 1</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>53319</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>Carballo, P</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 2</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>53189</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>Carballo, P</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 57</td>
<td>Accounting with QuickBooks</td>
<td>51769</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/26</td>
<td>Carballo, P</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/pebble-carballo</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMJ 66</td>
<td>Forensic Evidence</td>
<td>53526</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Juno, M</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/admj-66-forensic-evidence</a>. For more information about online classes go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 20</td>
<td>LGBT Anthropology</td>
<td>53997</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Pevey, M</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/anth20-lgbt-answ">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/anth20-lgbt-answ</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 104</td>
<td>Asian Art History</td>
<td>53321</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Touze, S</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/art-104-asian-art-history">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/art-104-asian-art-history</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 108</td>
<td>Women Through Art History</td>
<td>53319</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Hours Arr</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Touze, S</td>
<td>For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/women-through-art-history">https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/women-through-art-history</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLINE COURSES (cont.)

CS 160A  Introduction to Unix/Linux 2.0
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. CS 160A- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110A  Intro to Programming 4.0
ADVISE: MATH-60 or MATH 92
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110A- Sec 931 is an online class with optional orientation and required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 11-1pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110B Programming Fundamentals: C++ 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110B- Sec 931 is an online class with a required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 6-8pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 111B Programming Fundamentals: Java 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 111B- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 101A Interpersonal Communication 3.0
ADVISE: ENGL 96 or ENGL 98 or ENGL 88B or placement in ENGL 1A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. CMST 20- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check the instructor's website at https://online.ccsf.edu/CMST20. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110A  Intro to Programming 4.0
ADVISE: MATH-60 or MATH 92
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110A- Sec 931 is an online class with optional orientation and required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 11-1pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at https://online.ccsf.edu/CMST20. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110B Programming Fundamentals: C++ 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110B- Sec 931 is an online class with a required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 6-8pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 111B Programming Fundamentals: Java 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 111B- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 160A  Introduction to Unix/Linux 2.0
Satisfies core requirement for CS Unix/Linux administration certificate.
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 160A- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 101A Interpersonal Communication 3.0
ADVISE: ENGL 96 or ENGL 98 or ENGL 88B or placement in ENGL 1A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/. CMST 20- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check the instructor's website at https://online.ccsf.edu/CMST20. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110A  Intro to Programming 4.0
ADVISE: MATH-60 or MATH 92
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110A- Sec 931 is an online class with optional orientation and required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 11-1pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at https://online.ccsf.edu/CMST20. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 110B Programming Fundamentals: C++ 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 110B- Sec 931 is an online class with a required final exam on the Ocean Campus 7/25/19, 6-8pm. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 111B Programming Fundamentals: Java 4.0
ADVISE: CS 110A or CS 111A
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 111B- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.

CS 160A  Introduction to Unix/Linux 2.0
Satisfies core requirement for CS Unix/Linux administration certificate.
This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu. CS 160A- Sec 931 is an online class with no required on-campus meetings. For course details students must check instructor's website at http://nian.connor.edu/online-classes. For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.
## CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

### SUMMER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRD</th>
<th>ORD</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG.</th>
<th>END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MABS 101</td>
<td>Spreadsheets/Business/Excel</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: MABS 35 or MABS 33 or MATH 103 or MATH 121 or MATH 131</td>
<td>53542</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 40</td>
<td>Elementary Algebra</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>PREREQ.: MATH E1 or MATH E3 or MATH 35 or MATH 36 or MATH 38</td>
<td>52496</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Bertiens, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 60</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>PREREQ.: MATH 40 or placement in MATH 50 or MATH 51</td>
<td>50182</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Bertiens, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 80</td>
<td>Probability and Statistics</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>PREREQ.: MATH 45 or MATH 60 or MATH 92</td>
<td>53486</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Loc</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>MUB</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 50B</td>
<td>Hist/Aesthetics of Photography</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: ESL 160 or ESL 93 or ESL 96 or ESL 88 or ESL 8A or ESL 88A or ESL 88B</td>
<td>52395</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Dyer, K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 52</td>
<td>Photographers and Their Images</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>PREREQ.: PHOT 50A</td>
<td>53666</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Gentry, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 60A</td>
<td>Beginning Photoshop</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: PHOT 100 or PHOT 51</td>
<td>53131</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Masaalksi, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONLINE COURSES (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRD</th>
<th>ORD</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>BEG.</th>
<th>END</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLHT 91K</td>
<td>Language Access Strategies</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to <a href="https://online.ccsf.edu/">https://online.ccsf.edu/</a>. HLHT 91K - Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/view/languageaccess/home">https://sites.google.com/view/languageaccess/home</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td>53442</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>07/08-07/25</td>
<td>Tang, G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST 37</td>
<td>Intro to Ethnic Studies</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>IDST 37 fulfills a core requirement for ALL Social Justice Studies AA-Ts. <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/socialjustice">www.ccsf.edu/socialjustice</a> This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to <a href="https://online.ccsf.edu/">https://online.ccsf.edu/</a>. IDST 37-Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/mai/lovell.idst/geroge-sanchez">https://sites.google.com/mai/lovell.idst/geroge-sanchez</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a></td>
<td>53178</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>Sanchez, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST 37</td>
<td>Diversity: Sexism</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>IDST 37 fulfills a core requirement for ALL Social Justice Studies AA-Ts. <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/socialjustice">www.ccsf.edu/socialjustice</a> This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to <a href="https://online.ccsf.edu/">https://online.ccsf.edu/</a>. IDST 80C-Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. Course starts from 8/24-7/12/2019 only. For course details students must check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/roberto-arruda">https://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/roberto-arruda</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/courses">www.ccsf.edu/courses</a>. For information about the certificate, visit <a href="https://www.ccsf.edu/cst/certificates/">https://www.ccsf.edu/cst/certificates/</a></td>
<td>52737</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/12-06/26</td>
<td>Arruda, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPA 1A</td>
<td>Elementary Japanese</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 96 or ENGL 88A or ESL 160 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B or any City College or university foreign language course</td>
<td>53432</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/25</td>
<td>Inomata, K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LALS 15</td>
<td>Latin Amer Workers in the Amer</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to <a href="https://online.ccsf.edu/">https://online.ccsf.edu/</a>. LALS 15-Sec 931 is an online class with a required online enrollment within the Canvas Course. A Welcome Letter will be sent detailing the course followed by the Course syllabus to the student ccsf email. Please also check instructor's website at <a href="https://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/letraflandes-courses/For">https://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/letraflandes-courses/For</a> more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a>.</td>
<td>53543</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/28</td>
<td>Landeros, If</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LERN 50</td>
<td>College Success</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to <a href="https://online.ccsf.edu/">https://online.ccsf.edu/</a>. LERN 50- Sec 931 is an online class with no required meetings on-campus. More for course and orientation information students must check instructor's website at <a href="http://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/shaun-rowley/">http://sites.google.com/a/mccsfe.edu/shaun-rowley/</a>. For more information about online courses go to <a href="http://www.ccsf.edu/disted">www.ccsf.edu/disted</a></td>
<td>53647</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Rowley, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI S 10</td>
<td>Use of Information Resources</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: ESL 150 or placement in ESL 160</td>
<td>53079</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Rowley, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 50B</td>
<td>Hist/Aesthetics of Photography</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: ESL 160 or ESL 93 or ESL 96 or ESL 88 or ESL 8A or ESL 88A or ESL 88B</td>
<td>52395</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Dyer, K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 52</td>
<td>Photographers and Their Images</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>PREREQ.: PHOT 50A</td>
<td>53666</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Gentry, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOT 60A</td>
<td>Beginning Photoshop</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>ADVISE: PHOT 100 or PHOT 51</td>
<td>53131</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Masaalksi, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register on line at www.ccsf.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONLINE COURSES (cont.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYC 21</strong> Lifespan Development</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: PSYC 1 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 88A or placement in ENGL 88 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 21</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOC 3</strong> Social Problems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R E 182 Escrow Fundamentals</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 80A or ESL 140 or ESL 184 or placement in ENGL 88 or ENGL 93 or ESL 150 or ESL 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R E 186 Prin. of Real Estate Finance</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 80A or ESL 140 or ESL 184 or placement in ENGL 88 or ENGL 93 or ESL 150 or ESL 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S O C 1 Introduction to Sociology</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S O C 3 Social Problems</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S O C 21 Intro to Research Methods</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREREQ: SOC 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T H A 30</strong> Introduction to Theatre</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 30 or ENGL 93 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W O M N 25</strong> Intro to Women's Studies: Femin</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **PHILIPPINE STUDIES**  | 3.0 |
| **B A T L 360** www.ccsf.edu/philstd/ | 239-3740 |
| **IDST 37 Intro to Ethnic Studies** | 3.0 |
| ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B  |                           |
| **IDST 45 Pacific Islanders in the U.S.** | 3.0 |
| ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B  |                           |
| **IDST 80C Diversity: Sexism** | 0.5 |
| ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B  |                           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CREDIT</strong></th>
<th>CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TH A 32 Survey of Modern Drama</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W O M N 25 Intro to Women's Studies: Femin</strong></td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVISE: ENGL 93 or ENGL 95 or ENGL 88A or ESL 165 or placement in ENGL 96 or ENGL 88B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **IDST 37 Socio-cultural Anthropology** | 3.0 |
| PREREQ: SOC 1 |                           |
| **IDST 45 Pacific Islanders in the U.S.** | 3.0 |
| PREREQ: SOC 1 |                           |
| **IDST 80C Diversity: Sexism** | 0.5 |
| PREREQ: SOC 1 |                           |

Register on line at www.ccsf.edu
## CCSF Schedule of Classes

### Summer 2019

**PE 29A** Beg Firefight & Pub Sfty Cond  
A 53514 001 Lab  MTWR 10:00-12:15pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 160 2.0  
Lucarelli, A

**PE 29B** Int Firefighting/Pub Sfty Cond  
PREREQ: PE 29 or demonstration of exit skills  
A 52944 001 Lab  MTWR 10:00-12:15pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 160 2.0  
Lucarelli, A

**PE 41** Baseball Analysis  
A 53269 001 Lab  MTW 09:00-10:45am 06/10-07/19  
WELL 321 2.0  
Mendoza, M

### Activity Classes

**PE 200B** Fitness Center Super Circuit  
Summer Hours: Mon to Friday 8am - 3:30pm. A required orientation must be completed before use can begin. More information is at: www.ccfsfitnesscenter.com  
53119 001 Lab  HOURS ARR 06/10-07/19  
Brown II, H  
Laughlin, S  
Palacio, M

### Dance Production - 452-5697

**DANC 119A** Beginning Ballet  
A 53840 001 Lab  M W 10:10-12:00pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 307 1.0  
Staff

### Dance ACTIVITY - 452-5697

**DANC 124A** Beginning Modern Dance  
A 53307 001 Lab  M W 09:00-10:45am 06/10-07/19  
WELL 307 1.0  
Williams, K  
ADVISE: DANC 124A or demonstration of exit skills  
ADVISE: DANC 124A or demonstration of exit skills

**DANC 124B** Adv Beginning Modern Dance  
A 53308 001 Lab  M W 09:00-10:45am 06/10-07/19  
WELL 307 1.0  
Williams, K  
ADVISE: DANC 124B or demonstration of exit skills

**DANC 129A** Beginning Jazz Dance  
Formerly DANC 130A  
A 52906 001 Lab  TR 06:00-08:25pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 307 1.0  
Williams, K  
ADVISE: DANC 130A or demonstration of exit skills

**DANC 129B** Adv. Beginning Jazz Dance  
A 52907 001 Lab  TR 06:00-08:25pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 307 1.0  
Williams, K

**DANC 134A** Beginning Tap Dance  
A 53307 001 Lab  TR 06:00-08:25pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 207 1.0  
Burick, K

**DANC 134B** Advanced Beginning Tap Dance  
A 53308 001 Lab  TR 06:00-08:25pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 207 1.0  
Burick, K  
ADVISE: DANC 134B or demonstration of exit skills

**DANC 138A** Beginning Hip Hop Dance  
A 52908 001 Lab  TR 06:00-08:25pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 301 1.0  
Roake, A

**DANC 155A** Beg Salsa and Latin Dances  
A 53222 001 Lab  M W 09:00-10:45am 06/10-07/19  
1125 Valencia St 109 1.0  
Morales, M

### Theory

**PE 13** Sport and Society  
A 51878 001 Lab  MTWR 11:10-12:35pm 06/10-07/19  
WELL 103 3.0  
D' Aquisto, A

### Accessibility

ADA ACCESSIBILITY: A=ACCESSIBLE, U=USABLE, N=NOT WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE (SEE STUDENT SERVICES - DSPS)

Register on line at www.ccsf.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52926</td>
<td>501Lab</td>
<td>M,W</td>
<td>06:00-09:25 PM</td>
<td>WELL 205</td>
<td>Golubovic, S</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52702</td>
<td>501Lab</td>
<td>M,W</td>
<td>06:30-08:55 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Taylor, N</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52698</td>
<td>501Lab</td>
<td>M,W</td>
<td>06:30-08:55 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Taylor, N</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53520</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>01:15-02:30 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53067</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>01:15-02:30 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53066</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>01:15-02:30 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52962</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52701</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>11:10-12:15 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52697</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>11:10-12:15 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52693</td>
<td>003Lab</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>11:10-12:15 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Lau, D</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52692</td>
<td>002Lab</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>10:00-11:05 AM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52686</td>
<td>002Lab</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>10:00-11:05 AM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53521</td>
<td>401Lab</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>08/09-08/14</td>
<td>Lucarelli, A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53629</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>08/09-08/14</td>
<td>Colins, J</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53630</td>
<td>002Lab</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>08/09-08/14</td>
<td>Fielciano, A</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53621</td>
<td>401Lab</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>08/09-08/14</td>
<td>Lucarni, A</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CREDIT CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

#### PHYSICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53500</td>
<td>001Lab</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:30-01:40 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50675</td>
<td>002Lab</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>02:10-05:00 PM</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### POLITICAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53655</td>
<td>931Onl</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PSYCHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53659</td>
<td>931Onl</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>HOURS ARR</td>
<td>WELL  POOL</td>
<td>Pham, P</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** This schedule includes courses offered at CCSF for the Summer 2019 term. It includes course codes, classroom numbers, instructors, times, and locations. Some courses are online, and students can check the CCSF website for more information. ** Indicates Evening Classes. ** Indicates Weekend Classes.
### CREDIT

#### MCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCHS CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SOC 21 Intro to Research Methods
- CRN: 53519 931
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/10-07/19

Prerequisites: SOC 1

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SOC 35 Sex, Marriage & Family
- CRN: 52301 931
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/17-07/25

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE

#### STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS

CLOU 212 www.ccsf.edu/studyabroad/ 239-3778

The following classes are Study Abroad Program classes, which will be taught in Cuba, Oaxaca, Mexico, and Paris, France. Call (415) 239-3778 for program information.

#### CAHS 53A Cuisines of Mexico: Oaxaca
- CRN: 53438 075
- DAYS: MWF
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26

Prerequisites: ESL 150 or ESL 151 or ESL 152 or ESL 153 or ESL 154 or ESL 155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### LALS 13 Latin American Social Movement
- CRN: 53520 075
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26

Prerequisites: ENGL 95 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 88B or ESL 150 or ESL 151

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SOCIETY

#### SOCIETY 1 Introduction to Sociology

- CRN: 53510 931
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26

Prerequisites: SOC 1

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SOCIETY 3 Social Problems
- CRN: 53000 932
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26

Prerequisites: SOC 3

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SUMMER 2019

#### RUSSIAN

Students with no previous study of Russian should select from RUSS 1, 1A, or 10A. For information about placement and challenging prerequisites for higher level courses, please consult: http://www.ccsf.edu/FLplacement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SPANISH

Students with no previous study of Spanish should select from SPAN 1, 1A, or 10A. For information about placement and challenging prerequisites for higher level courses, please consult: http://www.ccsf.edu/FLplacement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ARTS

#### THEATRE ARTS

TH A 30 Introduction to Theatre

- CRN: 53520 932
- DAYS: TTh
- TIMES: 06/10-07/26

This class is part of CityOnline and for more information about CityOnline go to https://online.ccsf.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>ADDRESS or BLDG</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CONTACT INFO

- CONTACT: EOPS to register 415-239-3562.
- EMAIL: mail.ccsf.edu/angela-block/home.
- WEBSITE: https://sites.google.com/a/mail.ccsf.edu/art-nishimura/

For more information about online courses go to http://www.ccsf.edu/disted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53628</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Par, D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53115</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>06:30-09:20 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Shaw, D</td>
<td>ART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53114</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>06:30-09:20 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Shaw, D</td>
<td>ART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50568</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>09:00-02:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Ginsberg, E</td>
<td>VART 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50162</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>08:30-11:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Zusman, A</td>
<td>ART 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53103</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>01:10-04:45 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Polt-Jones, C</td>
<td>VART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53660</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arruda, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52610</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Im, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53880</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffey, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53490</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:30-04:35 PM</td>
<td>05/29-09/13</td>
<td>Pevey, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53323</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Touze, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50475</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:30-12:50 PM</td>
<td>05/29-09/13</td>
<td>Miao, Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMER 2019 CCSF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES**

## THEATRE ARTS (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50162</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>08:30-11:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Zusman, A</td>
<td>ART 103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSSLISTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53111</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>11:10-02:00 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>MUB Wk, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53114</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTF</td>
<td>08:30-09:20 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>ART 152 Shaw, D</td>
<td>ART 152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELDING TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53399</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN'S STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53490</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:30-04:35 PM</td>
<td>05/29-09/13</td>
<td>Lin, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISUAL MEDIA DESIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52564</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>09:10-02:45 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>VART 102 Sobelos, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welding Technology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53880</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffey, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CREDIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53115</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>06:30-09:20 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Shaw, D</td>
<td>ART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53114</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Lec</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>06:30-09:20 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Shaw, D</td>
<td>ART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50568</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>09:00-02:50 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Ginsberg, E</td>
<td>VART 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50162</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>08:30-11:50 AM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Zusman, A</td>
<td>ART 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53103</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>L/L</td>
<td>TWR</td>
<td>01:10-04:45 PM</td>
<td>06/10-07/19</td>
<td>Polt-Jones, C</td>
<td>VART 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53660</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arruda, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52610</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Im, M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53880</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffey, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WORK EXPERIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53423</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>Exp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/01-07/18</td>
<td>Norman, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53399</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Onl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WORK EXPERIENCE (cont.)

- **CDEV 75 Secondary Supv Field Experience**
  - ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 88 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 96
  - Students can repeat once (total 2 enrollments)
  - 3 units

- **CDEV 78 Sup. Field Exp. in Com. Youth**
  - Repeat: Repeated up to 12.0 units
  - ADVISE: ESL 130 or ESL 182 or ENGL 91 or ENGL 88 or placement in ESL 140 or ESL 184 or ENGL 88 or ENGL 96
  - 3 units

### CDEV 114 Work Experience in CDEV

- Repeat: CDEV 71, 72, 75, 78, 86, and 114 combined, maximum credit: 16 units.
- This class also requires an additional 90 hours of supervised field experience in a community youth agency setting. TB clearance needed, please obtain before start of class. Lectures classes meet twice a week on Monday & Tuesday from 6/11 to 7/11 (9 classes only).

### DMI 62 Clinical Education in DMI I

- **PREREQ:** CMST 11 or 12 or 1A, and EMT 14 Open to accepted DMI program students only.
- 4.5 units

### DMI 64 Clinical Education in DMI II

- **PREREQ:** DMI 62
- 4.5 units

### EMT 100 Emergency Medical Technician

- **PREREQ:** Current AHA Healthcare Provider CPR card ADVISE: Certified background check, immunization screening, drug screening, and enrollment in certified background system are required for all enrolled students before being placed on clinical rotations.
- 8.0 units

### FASH 60 Fieldwv Fashion Merchandising

- Repeat: FASH 60, 61, 62, and 63 combined, maximum credit: 16 units
- 1.0 units

### FASH 61 Work Exp Fashion Industry

- Students work off campus for units. All students must attend the orientation, mid-term and final meetings. This is a 2 unit class with 3 on campus meetings. Repeat max. 16 units
- 2.0 units

### FASH 63 Fashion Design/Prod Internship

- Repeat: FASH 60, 61, 62, and 63 combined, maximum credit: 16 units
- 2.0 units